
Not using FlipGive for your team expenses?

You’re leaving money on the table. 

Seasonal expenses for a kid in sports

Restaurant Outings
Eating out after the game

Travel & Accomodations
Car rentals and hotel

Uniforms
Hoodies, jerseys and t-shirts

Equipment/Gear
Shoes, sticks, bats and balls

Coach’s Gifts
Show your appreciation

Nutrition & Supplements
Be stronger and faster

 

Cost

$250

$680

$500

$480

$200

$60

$2,170

$32,550

10% back = $25

5% back = $34

15% back = $75

10% back = $48

10% back = $20

5% back = $3

Brands        Cash Back

= $3,075
cash back for your sports team 

through FlipGive

Total per person:

x 15 team members:

Shop for the big ticket and everyday items you need at flipgive.com.
Earn cash back for your sports, school or community fundraiser! 

Visit flipgive.com to get started!
*Give percentages vary between merchants and regions



Not using FlipGive for your family’s expenses?

You’re leaving money on the table. 

Annual expenses per household

Groceries
Snacks, beverages, laundry, pet 
supplies, etc.

Restaurants & Deliveries
Pizza deliveries, take-out, dine-outs

Fashion & Clothing
Coats, jackets, gloves, boots, etc.

Travel & Leisure
Summer vacations, holiday travels

Home & Decor
Towels, beddings, storage solutions 

Health 
Vitamins & Prescriptions

Gifts 
Birthdays, graduations, anniversaries

Seasonal Purchases
School supplies, camp, swim/ski gear

 

Cost

$6,000

$6,000

$3,000

$4,700

$2,500

$1,000

$2,000

$500

$25,700

5% back = $300

10% back = $600

5% back = $150

5% back = $235

4% back = $100

3% back = $30

5% back = $100

5% back = $25

Brands        Cash Back

= $1,540
cash back for your family 

through FlipGive

Total per family:

Shop for the big ticket and everyday items you need at flipgive.com.
Earn cash back for your sports, school or community fundraiser! 

Visit flipgive.com to get started!
*Give percentages vary between merchants and regions


